Effect of reduced luteinizing hormone concentrations on corpus luteum function during the menstrual cycle of rhesus monkeys.
To further define the relationship between plasma LH concentrations and progesterone secretion by the primate corpus luteum, we examined luteal function in rhesus monkeys in response to reduced LH concentrations during the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle. Five anovulatory rhesus monkeys received a pulsatile infusion of synthetic GnRH (6 micrograms/pulse; one pulse per h, iv) to restore menstrual cyclicity. During the early luteal phase (4-5 days after ovulation), the amount of GnRH administered per pulse was reduced to 1/250th or 1/750th of the standard GnRH infusion regimen. Plasma LH concentrations, determined by bioassay, were reduced by approximately 50% during cycles maintained by reduced GnRH concentrations compared with the standard GnRH dosage. Serum progesterone concentrations were maintained for 5-6 days after GnRH reduction and declined thereafter, and premature menstruations were observed in four of seven cycles maintained by the 1/250th GnRH reduction and four of six cycles maintained with the 1/750th GnRH reduction. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that luteal regression during the nonfertile menstrual cycles of primates is due primarily to an alteration in luteal cell responsiveness to LH, rather than a reduction in the gonadotropic drive to the corpus luteum per se. When plasma LH concentrations were reduced during the early luteal phase to values below those found during the onset of luteal regression in control cycles, luteal function was maintained for 5-6 days. However, as the luteal phase progressed, the reduced LH concentrations were unable to sustain progesterone secretion, and premature menses occurred in some, but not all, animals.